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Higher Education for rural students was a dream at that time. This dream came true in the year 1967. The leaders of Ranebennur and surrounding villages, with their constant endeavor and efforts, established the “Ranebennur Taluka Education Society under the presidency of Sri.V.K.Sawkar veteran social worker from Maidur in the year 1966. Sri.K B Koliwat at present the Honorable minister for Rural Water supply and Engineering Division of Rural Development Govt. of Karnataka has been advising as Honorary Secretary for the society since 1966. R.T.E.Society’s Arts and Science College came into existence in the year 1967. The College started its academic activities at a small municipal building with a few number of teachers. The College has been recognized under U.G.C. scheme 2f and 12b in the year1982. It has been the philosophy and policy of the society to start vocationally useful courses of study in place of routine courses. With this view the society has introduced the Seed Technology course in the year 1996-97 to cater the need of the seeds growing companies around the Ranebennur town.

Research Culture Society’ is a Government Registered International Scientific Research organization. Society is working for research community at National and International level to impart quality and non-profitable services. Society has successfully organized 100+ conferences, seminars, symposiums and other educational programmes at national and international level in association with different educational institutions.

The Department of Sociology was established in 1967 with undergraduate teaching programme. The Department of Sociology is obligated to fostering critical awareness and a nuanced understanding of contemporary society. Department motivate students to think deeply about what it means to inhabit the world with others, and how these relations affect our selves. At the same time, we understand that our individual and collective modes of inhabitation are constantly changing along with broader historical, social and cultural shifts. As we live through these shifts, we react to them based on our common sense. However, a training in the sociological imagination gives us an understanding of the inter-connection of the different faces of life and living. There is a common feeling among undergraduate students that this subject has less opportunities in present society few practical opportunities for employment after college. We often hear questions like What are you going to do with a sociology degree? The fact is, sociology majors are excellently prepared for entry into many rewarding positions in the work force right out of college, or further graduate training in areas such as law, business, medicine, community planning, architecture, politics, or academia.
Glimpses of ACRSSBH-2021

The conference witnessed immense response with receiving 120 research papers from Across the country, of which 116 research papers were accepted and selected by following Double bloind review process and published UGC care journal. **Smt. Nivedita**, Assistant Professor & Syndicate Member of Karnataka State Akka Mahadevi Women University, Vijapura **Dr. shaukath Azim** Professor of Sociology, Karnataka University, Dharwad. **Dr. R. R. Biradar**, Professor &Member of Karnataka State Planning Board Department of Economics Karnataka University, Dharwad, **Dr. R. Venkata Ravi** Associate Professor, Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension Director, Centre for Entrepreneurship Development, Director-in-Charge, Centre for Extension, Coordinator, NIOS Study Centre The Gandhigram Rural Institute - Deemed to be University, Gandhigram 624 302 Dindigul district, Tamil Nadu.

Glimpses of MCCRT-2021

On the Special Occasion Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Parivartan Day – 2021. The conference witnessed immense response with receiving 70 research papers from Across the country, of which 50 research papers were accepted and selected by following Double bloind review process and published UGC care journal. Ayushman **Dr. Subhashchandra C. Natikar** Dept of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Studies, Ambedkar Bhawan, Karnataka University, Dharwad, Ayushman **Shri. Jayprakash Badami** Syndicate Member Karnataka University Dharwad, Ayushman **Shri. S. V. Sawkar** President R. T. E. Society’s, Ayushman **Shri. F. H. Machenahalli** Principal, RTES degree college, Ranebennur, Karnataka, India
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Topics of interests for submission include, but are not limited to

**Business & Management:** Accounting, Banking, Business, Economics, Entrepreneurship, Finance, Management, Marketing, Supply Chain, Logistics, Transportation, Tourism, Hospitality, Health Care, Human Resource, Government, Administration, Management, Law

**Social Sciences:** Arts, Behavioral Sciences, Culture, History, Islamic, Language, Counseling, Humanities, Organizational Behavior, Philosophy, Psychology, Politics

**Education:** Teaching and Learning, e-Learning, Pedagogy, Interdisciplinary Studies, Religious Studies, Lifelong Learning, Blended Learning, Special Education.


---

**IMPORTANT DATES**

Last Date for Abstract Submission: July 14, 2022

Last Date Full Paper Submission: July 24, 2022

Last Date Registration: July 26, 2022

Conference Dates: July 30, 2022

E-mail: rtesconference@gmail.com

---

**REGISTRATION FEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Corporate Delegates</th>
<th>Faculty/Academician</th>
<th>Research Scholars</th>
<th>Conference attending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>Rs. 3000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1100</td>
<td>Rs. 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(With Publications)</td>
<td>(With Publications)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- There is no registration fee for the co-author of research paper. Maximum two co-authors are allowed in a paper.
- Selected research papers after peer review will be published in Refereed, International ISSN Journal IJIRMF with impact factor 6.71.

**Registration fee covers the following:**

- Proceedings, Conference bag Participant Badge
- (With photograph, paper ID and session of presentation) – For offline participants.
- Conference Lunch – For offline participants
- Presentation certificate for each author of the paper (print)
- Conference program booklet – For offline participants
- Access to all technical and social sessions

The jury/panel will evaluate research papers based on the following criteria:

- Theme of the Research
- Research Methodology
- Contribution to the theory
- Overall Quality & Presentation

---

**BANK DETAILS**

You can pay by depositing directly or through online transfer in our account. The details of our account for your convenience are mentioned as under:

Name of Account: Anand M Kanapet
Branch Name: HDFC, DESAI CHAMBERS HUBLI
Current Ac. No.50100354667313
NEFT/ IFSC: HDFC0001570

---

PhonePe
7204861522
GPay
Paper / Article Submission Guidelines (Only original non published manuscripts will be considered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Date for Full Paper/ Article</th>
<th>July 24, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limit of words in final paper/ article</td>
<td>1200 - 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract length</td>
<td>Not exceeding 300 words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page - A4 size ; Format</td>
<td>M.S. Office (editable file only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium of submissions</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font</td>
<td>Times New Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Title - 16 ; theory &amp; contents - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Spacing</td>
<td>Single spacing ( 1.0 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin</td>
<td>Narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables – Figures – Charts</td>
<td>Should be in the centre place in paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below is only an Example Format (Authors may use other sub-titles as per paper title – research topic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Aims:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objectives:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature Review: Methodology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion &amp; Analysis:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusion:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References : (APA style)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The cover page of the manuscript must contain the title of the paper, author’s name, college name, email address and contact number.
- Soft copy of the research paper should be forwarded to: rtesconference@gmail.com
- Selected research papers after peer review will be published in Refereed, International ISSN Journal IJIRMF with impact factor 6.71.

**Note:** All registered & accepted articles delegates are compulsory attend the conference otherwise articles are not published.
Conference Registration Form

1. Name: ........................................................................................................................................
(Please write your name as you want it to be printed in the conference materials)

2. Designation/Title: ............................................................................................................................

3. Institution /Affiliation: ......................................................................................................................

4. Country: .................................................. City: .................................................................

5. Complete mailing address: .............................................................................................................
   Pin/Zip Code: ..................................................
   Phone: ..................................................
   E-mail: ..................................................

6. Title of the Paper: ............................................................................................................................
   ..................................................................................................................................................

7. Accompanying persons: Name(s):

Payment details: (Participants are requested to pay the registration fee through online)

Mode of payment: PhonePe

Date of payment: ..................................................

Amount paid: ..................................................

Kindly scan the registration form and forward to rtesconference@gmail.com

Date: ................................................................................................................ Signature

Please mail the completed form to:
Dr. Ananda M Kanapet
Convenor, NCMRTRI-2022
Email: rtesconference@gmail.com, Phone: 8217222948/8105664452